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ABSTRACT Staging is an anatomica l desc ription of tum our 

sp read without much re leva nce to the tumour b io logy . 
Prognostic facto rs, to some extent, are related to the biologica l 

behav iour of the tumour and , in the author 's view, attent ion 

should be focused on stud ying prognost ic/predictive factors 

ind ependently from stag ing. The definition that stage is the 
anatom ical extens ion of the tumour should be left untouched 

without inco rporatin g non- anatom ical factors into the staging 
sys tem. Fai lure to do so will render stag ing obsolete. We face 

hundr eds of nove l prognostic markers , parti cular ly molecular 

factors with clinical implication. The y will invariably be used 

in plannin g therapy for an individua l pati ent. The clinica l sig

nificance of most of the mol ecular markers has yet to be deter
mined . Ther efore , it is recom mended that the FIGO Committ ee 
on Gyn eco logic Oncology should follow the strategy of the 

UICC and the European Soc iety of Gynaeco logica l Oncology 
and set up a Pro gnostic Fac tor subcommittee with the objecti ve 

of determinin g the clinical impli ca tions and role of the prog

nostic mark ers in individuali sing therap y. A recommendation 

to exten d the FIGO stag ing system to bre ast cancer has also 

been prop osed. 
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INTRODUCTION ln an editorial of the European Joum al of 
Gynaeco log ical Oncology, ent itled "Is there a placc for molec 

ular bio logy markers and other prognost ic factors in stagi ng 
gynaeco logical tumours ?", I discussed whe ther there was a 
rationa le for incorporatin g progno stic variab les into the staging 

sys tem of gynaecolo g ica l tumour s ( 1 ). ln this paper , some of 
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the major points regarding the relationship betwe en progno stic 
factors and tumour staging are presented. 

STAGING Staging is an anatomica l desc ription of tumour 

spread and stage s are art ificial compartm ents of a cont inuous 
process based on anatomical landmarks. Consequently, stages 

are heteroge neous in terms of outcome and, in fact, a w ide sur
viva l range exists within stages in man y tumo urs. To pro vide 

more eve n prognostic distribution , the extent of the tumour 

spread with in stages has been subdivided, resu lting in sub

stages. It is import ant to note Ihat even sub-stages invo lve 
anatomi ca l definiti on of tumour invasion. Th is appro ach , how

ever , is sti ll unsati sfact ory in providin g equal prognos tic distr i
bution, which is inevi table beca use, albeit stag ing has some 
indication of prognos is, it does not have much to do with the 

biolo g ical behaviou r of the tumo ur. Advance d tumour may be 

due to long-lasting disease and is not necessar ily the result of 
aggressive tum our growth . Thus , there is a cons iderabl e differ

ence betwee n tumour extension and tumour biol ogy. 

The major objectives of stag ing include: 1. help ing eva luate 
the results, 2. allow ing co mpari sons oftreatment mod al ities, 3. 

determ ining op timal therapy, 4. indicating prognosis, 5. facili 

tating exchange of information betwe en treatm ent ce ntres, and 

6. contributin g to the continuin g investigation of hum an can
cer. ln clinical practic e, the idea! aim of stag ing would be to 

create prognostic groups by identifying the low -, intermediate
and high- risk patien ts. 

Although FIGO stag ing has never been propo sed as a mean s 

for dete rminin g therapy , currently the stage of the tumour is a 

major determin ant in deciding treatment. Treatment based 
solely on tumour stage, how eve r, is invariabl y assoc iated with 

the traditional standard treatment and consequent over - and 
under-treat ment in a signifi cant numb er of cases. This is 

inevitab le beca use staging , i.e. the anatomi cal tumour exten
sion determ ined by co nventional diagnos tic method s or surg i

cal -patho log ical eva luation, does not includ e marker s of 

tumour biology . 

To ove rcome this drawback, there is a trend to include prog

nostic factors in the FIGO stag ing system, e.g. endome trial car-
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cinoma - grade 1-3 or serum markers such as human chorionic 
gonadotrop in (HCG) levels in trophob lastic tumour s, etc. The 
aim is to define risk group s, i.e. high- and low-r isk patients, for 
treatment purpos es. The UICC-TNM classification has a simi
lar dilemma: "how to interface with the great number of 11011-

anatom ical prognostic factors thai are currently in use or under 
study" (2). The American Joint Co mmitt ee on Cancer (AJCC) 
convened a Progno stic Factor Co nsensus Conference to vali
date the roles of molecular biolog ic and other non-anatom ica l 
prognostic factors in the stag ing system and thereb y refin e the 
present AJCC-TN M system. "The goal of thi s program has 
bccn to prov ide phys icians and others with a useful methodol
ogy to plan treatment, proje ct prognos is, and measure outcome 
end results" (3). Emphas is was placed on eva luating indicators 
to identi fy 1. "prognostic markers " that corre late independent
ly with surv ival or disease- free surviva l and 2. "predictiv e 
marker s" Ihat predi ct response to a particular therapy , and 
whether they may apply to TNM staging. 

PROGNOSTIC FACTORS Prognosis is fundamental in many ways, 
including survival, response to therapy, quality of life, recur
rence, etc. Factors in thi s context have been termed progno stic 
factors, variables, marker s, predi ctive factors/marker s, and so 
on. Not on ly the termin ology is confu sing, but the definition of 
the prognost ic factor is also controversia l. ln general, 110 11-

anatomi ca l prognos tic factors are related to some extent to 
tumour bio logy. There is no unifom1 classification of prognos
tic factors; mostly they are classified as tumour -re lated, pa
tient-r elated and environment-r elated factors ( 4). Tumour-rela
ted prognostic factors includ e cyto logy, histology and anato
mic spread of the tumour, as we ll as molecular and genetic 
mark ers. Stag ing, which is a measu re of tumour extension, is 
one of the tumour-relat ed prognostic factors, an important in
dependent variable in many instances and less powerfu l in oth
ers, espec ially in advanc ed d iseases . Performance status and 
co-morbidity are among the most import ant patient-related fac
tors. Gene tic and other molecular markers , e.g. impa ired host 
defen ce, cancer susceptibilit y due to inherited gene mutation , 
etc., can also be patient-relat ed. Environmen t-relate d factors 
compr ise environm enta l carcino genesis and all aspects of the 
health care syste m, includin g soc ial-eco nom ic status. There is 
tremendou s ove rlap among the categorie s, hence the contro 
versy. Other class ifications have also been propo sed, w ithout 
uni versal accepta nce. 

Now we have entered the area of genetic and other molecular 
factor s, resultin g in hundr eds of new markers; many of them, 
alone or in combina tion, have prognostic significance in cer
tain tumour s while being less powe rful in others. The exciting 
adva nces in mo lecular biology will certa inly have a major 
impact on future scree ning and treatme nt planes. Nove l treat
ment modalities , e.g. molecular chemoth erapy, are on the hori
zon. By app lying molecular test ing in individual patients, 
hopefu lly we shall d iscove r new i11dependeot prognos tic fac
tors, whic h, along with the we ll-established traditional prog-
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nostic variabl es, are ofparamount importan ce in tailoring treat

ment to suit the individual patient. 

CURRENT CHALLENGE OF CANCER THERAPY The era of treating 
patient s in a broad stand ardised fashion is over, and no longer 
acceptab le. ln fact , attempt s have been made to identify risk 
group s based on prognost ic marker s and treat them according
ly. lt has been noted , howeve r, that even treatment accord ing to 
low-, interm ediate- and high-risk categories is qui te uni form, 
and not without over- and under-treatrnent. The cha llenge of 
our time is to individuali se treatment to su it the pat ient 's needs. 
r or thi s, eviden ce-based prognost ic/pred ictive factors shou ld 
be used, including variables indicating prognosis , response to 
therapy, local control , distant failure, survival, poss ible prese r
vat ion of childb ear ing and the affec ted organs. Unfo rtun ately, 
such markers are not yet ava ilable and, despite the plethora of 
nove l marker s including clinical and surgical-pathologica l fac
tors, molecular markers and others, there is a long way to go 
before these factors can be implemented in routin e clinica l 
practice. Ther e is a need to collect sufficient data for va lidating 
biological markers with clinica l significance and reco mmend
ing them for guiding the manageme nt of women with genital 
tract and breast cancer. By using stage and non-anatomi cal 
prognostic factors we may be able to determin e the risk of an 
individual pati ent- failured treatment. Emp has is should be put 
on the fact thai both the stage of the disease and other pro g
nostic mark ers are needed for risk assessme nt. lndeed, already 
at present, the major i ty of clinical dec isions in terms of prima 
ry and adjuvant treatment are based not only on stage but on 
other prognos tic factors not included in the staging system. 

SHOULD WE INCORPORATE PROGNOSTIC FACTORS INTO THE FIGO 

STAGING SYSTEM? Wheth er the clinical utility of hund reds of 
molecu lar markers should be viewe d in acco rdance with 
tumour stages or independently is an open ques tion. ln my 
view, to include lots of markers in the FIGO staging system 
would prob ably render FIGO staging obso lete and is neither 
warranted nor useful in clinical practi ce. Rather, attention 
shou ld be focuse d on studying prognost ic/predictive facto rs 
independe ntly from stag ing, adhering to the definition of the 
stage as the anatomica l extension of the tumour and not incor
porating non-anatomica l facto rs into the stag ing system. Thi s 
view may be supported by recen t data sugges ting that man y of 
the molecular indicators , alone or in comb ination, have evi
dence-based corre lation with survi va l or otber predi ction inde
pendent from stages (5). 

NEW TRENDS IN STAGING Until recent years, clinica l and surgi
cal-patholog ic methods were used to determin e stag ing. 
Molecular markers are only included in staging of gestat iona l 
trophoblas tic diseases . Recently, efforts have been made to val
idate tissue-related progno stic factors to refine the current stag
ing system, includ ing immun ohistochemica l sta ining and mol
ecular tecbJ1ology to identify molecular genet ic alterations and 
sub-microscop ic metastases. The detection of cancer cells in 
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microscopicall y normal -looki ng tissue, i.e. at sub-micro scopic 
leve i, is another exciti ng avenue; its clinica l implication s, how
ever, remain to be determined . For example , we do not know 
the c linica l impact of sub-microsco pic lymph node metasta ses 
(6). Similar ly, there are no data regard ing the clinical implica
tion s of gene mutations present in the tissue surr ounding the 
tumour s or in regiona l lymp h nodes that appear to be perfectly 
nom1al under the microsco pe. 

Additi onal facto rs considered in the context of stagin g include 
1. sentinel lymph node mapping , as well as quant itative and 
descriptiv e assessment of lymph node involvement , perce ntage 
of the node occ upied by cancer, and intra- or extra-cap sular 
invo lvemen t, and 2. presence or absence, size and site of res id
ual tumour (R class ification, post-treatment staging). 

CONCLUSIONS ln the foreseeable future, a dramatic change is 
expected in cancer mana gement as a result of the explosion in 
sc ientific knowledge. A plethora of novel molecular mark ers 
have been ident ified, many of them with clinical significance. 
ln the author 's view, prognosti c markers should not be includ
ed in the FIGO stag ing sys tem because 1. stag ing per se is an 
anatom ical marker , i.e. one of the prognostic factors, and 2. 
inclusion of many of the prognost ic marker s in d ifferent stage s 
renders the stag ing sys tem impractical. The progno stic factor s 
should be studied separate ly. The major steps in this context 
inc lude: 1. uniform definiti on and class ificat ion of cancer 
pro gnostic/predictive markers for scientific , clinical and stat is
t ical purpo scs in thc ficld of gynaeco logy, 2. ident ification of 
independ ent markers, i.e. markers with prognos tic sign ificance 
independent from the tumour stage, which are useful in pro
jecting prog nos is and plann ing screening, early detec tion, pre
vention , treatment and follow-up, 3. eva luation of standardiz ed 
reliable assessment methodo logy for the particular marker 
availab le in genera l use, 4. rev iew and gro uping of pro gnos
tic/pr edict ive markers to determine individual risk, 5. identifi
cat ion of poten tial candid ate progno stic/predic tive var iab les to 
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be further studied in well-designed clinica l tria ls, and 6. defin
ition of novel markers (markers for sub-cl inical disea se, spe
cial stainin g, sentinel nodes) that are appa rently useful in dete r
min ing the anatomi cal extension of the tumou r and can be rec
omm ended for refining stag ing. 

I am convinced that the FIGO Committee on Gy neco logic 
Onco logy should follow the strategy of the UICC and the 
European Society of Gynaeco logica l Onco logy and set up a 
Prognost ic Factor subcommittee with the obj ectives out lined 
above. 

lt should be emphasized that the same strategy should be 
applied to breast cancer, which doe s not have a FIGO stag ing 
system. Since more and more breast cancer pat ients are treated 
by gynaeco log ical oncolog ists worldwide, and beca use of the 
many recommendation s to change the TNM staging of breast 
cancer, there appears to be a need for introd ucing a FIGO stag
ing system for breast cancer. This would be important in many 
ways . 
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